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11OX. EDIVARD BLAKE, M. . hearty oheors and the debato a
- forthwlth acijourned.

Reply ta Mdr. T. IV. ILusseil'a Argnl6ntà. Estier incidents ln the ovening te
whloh I have briefiy alluded, absorbod

Tho Gobe's London correspondent no muoh attention, aud tho heur nt
niakos the following referenco ta Mr. whlch .11-. Blake spoko was so lato, that
Illako's speech, in rop'y toc Mr. bis speech nocoasarily roceives nlight

Russell, who was latciy in (Janala in the whoie, howevcrp the verdict pro-
the intercet of tho Irisb landiorda:. nounced i. distinotiy favorablo. The

Mr Bliake, rising at 10.35, followed Daily Nzvs, in tho following editorial
AdamiraI Field, but miade scant allusion passage, paya a bigh trlbute ta the

tebis romnaike. For Mr. Biake's Canadian statesman :-11 Lord George
objcl'inaddeaingth HosewasteHamilton, wbom the leaders of the
objcê i adresing ho ous W1 taintellectuai party judioiousiy, put up

robut tho extravagant argument to foliow Mr. Asquith. proteated againet
against Home Rule which Mr. T. W. hasidingz over the govai-nmflnt of Iroiand
RussnIl bad worked out in a speech to su01h men as the Nationaliat mein-
nmade carlier in the debate, as the re bers of the Haseo of (Jommons. Thoe
suit of bis reont four woek's visit to are few, indexd, of thoso niembers whr,
C'anada. Mr. Russellin1 a very usoful are not botter fltted te govern thoir
and sucesful platfornx orator of the own country than Lord George la te
flrebrand clos%, but it goos without govern the United Kingdom. No

saigtbat in breadth and power cf minister vas ever dearor at the price,
mnd, as weli, cf course, as in irnow- and nu pensioner over les dezerved bis
Iedge of Canadian, affaira ho compares penaion. It le a littie unfortunato for
te Mr. Blake as a pigmy te a giant. an otherwiso much toc fortunato marn
There ean bc no twc opinions a tu that, havîng followed Mr-. Asquith, ho
who would triumph in the combat, but ehould have beau, hiniseif followod at a
the case, the thoroghnea and the un- later poriod cf the evoning by Mr.
forced oloquence with whi".h Mr. Blakre. A comparison, t%% aeu a con-
Blakre demolishcd and pulverised Mr-. trait, botween the twa men would be
Russell'à contentions were greatly eo ridiauilous as te incur tho charge cf
appreciated by the House, and afforded xnepitude. Mr-. Blaire in inferior ta ne
te the English legielators furthor evi. mnan la tbe Blouse cf Commons, as hoe
dence cf tho justice cf the reputation 8howed agaïn lust nigbt, in vigor cf
iwhich Mrs Blake bas brought with hiru nind, in power cf expression or ini
frin Canada. The Houso waa teler- knowledge cf constitutions) statesman-
ably filled when Mr. Blakre began, and ship." The Daiy Chironide, toc, la
it got fuller as timne went on. Point very eulogisti. It esys. 4"Mi. ]3lake's
alter point of his speech was endorsed review of the Canadian situation and cf
with cheer8 by botb the Nationaiist the Ulster argumenta wua reaily a
and Liberal momberg, the former capoc.- remarirabie piece cf reasoning-ceagcrly
îally particuiariy enjoying the ildrub. dranir in by Mr. Gladstone--and
bing"I Mr. Russoll received. The worthy cf a much earior heur. But
uiiniste-iaiists as a whoie heartily wel my npace la gene."
comed the arguments Mr-. Blake X--Ts.CTS >RiOM THE SPEECH.
adduced ln support cf the bill fi-cm a The foilowing are oxtracta fron Mr-.
Canadian experienco. This 'vas ope. Blako's speechs eotdi h
cially the case with regard te those bnw asun eportdin h
passages in which tho speaker deciared "'* iuigtAdral Field's
that the history cf Quebec ahowEtd bow speech, ho pointed eut that hoe hadl net
utteriy illosory wore the foars enter- made it apparent 'vhy Ilthe pewers of
tAined by the Ulster Prtsanete offence and defenceocf the empire
they wouid suifer injustice ln cause- would be woalrened by the passage cf

quene of(Jaholi asendacy.this bill. That vas te be taken as a
quece f Otboic scedany. 'MY' matter cf faith from the honorable anid

self a Protestant and kmn wit the altadil.Tsconrwud

w'ached 'ae proeae cf eventautheo,"' want more ahipa, more guns and more
aid the. Blar, 'ros ofaxnt thre1 i ýdmi.ra1I ho supposeid. (Admirai

jidM.ae, the mind as fat u1 au Field: "No, ne; thero are toc many
sharge h a n oeraly its aw had more &lready,» and laughter.) Yos thora
thare nd getsl prp it shari, nd thre vas eue tee many. (Nationalist
gevaniita pof rtho ountr" ite heera) How maliog Ireland con-
olaan lof ue passaetr. BLak tented ana loyal could produce a state
sain: au elq psagi-c that Blak oi ~ f thinga in 'vhich, co more admira],
said :E«Ingll-seaiing tiertuestacaso moru sbip or one more gu would
bec ]Ehare el n quiesenortiQe a ho required it vas impossible tu undor-
poetio ar nemnqe rsca as te ail stand." Turning hie attention to Mr.postio insom repecs a thy wulaT. W. Russell, Mr- Blaire &Mid :-,&The
bo in if aIl who arc arcund them hee on. member for South Tyrono and
cf tire sea extraction, cf the, saineOtohalskdowb aani
rare and cf the same faitb, but thore a othreprmenti aune Iris hou, oanaia
ne ground for alleging that the situa-resetngaIrs cotycud
tien cf the Protestants in made unconi. stand up boe and upon platforms la
foi-table by the majority that surrounida this country advocate the cause of
thoni." "'On the contrai-y." Mi-. Blaire home i-nie 'vithout the knowJedvsý te be
added in a passage which was Jfuch acquired by long roaldence in Ireland.

"I bliee tat ~iecf He H admittod the justice cf some cf
appiauded. ,bleethteeo h these remarirs, but t.ha bistcry cf Ire-
mont creditable, parts cf a creditabie land waa wit large in the beoir cf
bistcry in the d*'ge" of telerance, cf the world in pages that were thlled wxnth
hiberality, breadth of spirit and recog- teau-s and etained with blood, and that
nition cf the rights of the minority mgtb edb hs h a n
whicb distinguishea the Roman Oathol- ih bao read those vih r an , sudfo

lh pbounc cfe supech tHere weud twenty years. (Hen-. heur.) Tho hon.
thferen thrah the spee orch there ion membor for South Tyrone could net
rof eansehbroa hci- conideraiethen have hall that advantage in regard te

cf taesnaisbi vichunerie hoCanda, becauso it vas the good
wbo rhome Rule acheme. Mi-. Blake, fortune of thst country net te have for
for instance, argued that as la the 2geat mayear ocurences whxcb
case cf Canada twenty-live years ago, ba!dimmet nu ase th pge c
s0 in the case cf Ircland now, theth itr dsan hepgso
ronxedy cf admittod ovils ia the sabsti- yh hsocf Ireland. Canada, large

tutin ofa uion or ting reayli ertent, but ccupying rallier an
tutin c a uionfor hine rollyobscuire corner cf the worid, bat! set-

cmmon, with cepa.'ate institutions, for tjed ita own difficultica wvithout
thinge really becal. and the peroratien cf rulnEganndtoerhd
bis speech vas a foi-cible remiudmr that nroubiing Engiacduntud tuerefore, had
tho essonce asu d substance cf the vihele io geann th bot an pptuit
oontrcveray turnied On thre questioncferngmuhaott"
wbethe parliamontw'as goi0 te adopt FALLEN A3IONG Oe-RUGEME
the poliry of trust su, bouie! cr thre The hon. meniber bad epent t.bree
policy cf incrodaiity aud dospair. It or fou£- week(i in Canada and bat!
'vas just, upon rnidnik. when Mi-. fanonu mmong Orangemen - (Nationallat
Blakre reauniet bis Boat amid, very Cbe6id)-ancr pereons cf tbat kidney.

They did net boat ai- wound et rob
bum, or despitefully usé blm-(augh.
ter)-but, on t-he contrary, t-bey re-
ccived bospltably and crammet! hlm
%vith things whieh ho was cnly tee
auxicus te swallow, and whioh si-ci-
dillicult cf roeotion. (4" Hear, ir,"
and! langhte-.) Ho dit! net deny that
thero was la that country a large eat!
powerful body cf Puritans viha enter-
taîned hostile feeling wftb roferlgo te
Homo Rule for Irelauud, but it wua
unainly compeset! cf Oraugemea as
fanatical as t-he (Jiangemon an this
aide cf t-be watci. Mi-. Blaire showet!
that Mi-. Russell bad totally misappre-
heudod both t-ho set-tlment aflectet! by
the Union .Act cf 1840 and that affect-
et! by t-he Act cf Confederatiou. Tho
settlement favorot! by Lord Durham
bad really in view the demationalizing
cf t-he French portion of t-he iubabi-
tantes cf the countr-y sud their absorp-
tion by t-be Engliah portion. The
ntt-empt after 25 yearBs'triai failed. Iu
t-he end a doadlbci ensued, sud after a
long poriot! of goverameat wvith 'vesi
snd inadequate majerities t-ho atates-
mi nl cf both aides sut thomeelves te seo
whetber soma rç,.aedy coult! not be
ûppiiet!. The bon. mnember said t-bat
the remedy which vas appliet! was oe
cf a different chai-acter fi-cm that
which bu underatoot! it te ho. It 1usd
beeu, sggosted that it vas a remedy by
menus cf tbe creatien cf an incerpor-
ating union cf those two wfth the other
provinces. It wus net se. Sncb a
remedy wonît! bave beau i-ejectedi. It
was feit at let that the t-rue remedy
was tc loave taesah o! those commuai-
tics wbicb had fcrmerly beeu separate
provinces, aud vhich bat! nover been
weldet! tegether by t-ho force applied
te t-hetin uth., settienient cf 1841, the
contral by each cf its eva local affaire
-(cors)-to find a cemmon, gront
wir.b referenco t-e affaira ln vbich their
int-eresa vers realiy coguate, te ci-este
a truc union cf feeling and! interest by
liwiting that union to t-hoa subjects
on wbicb t-ho people feit tbat a commun
parliamenz cught te aet, sud by grant-
ing toeoacb cf the countries a separate
institution for t-heir own local manage-
ment cf such affaira as voe special te
tbemselveai

Mi-. T. IV. Russeil did net t-blir that
ha bat! referret! to thbe settîement of
1867.

IL. RUSSELL'5 ERReR.
Mi-. Blaire sait! that this iças tbe

cogent part cf the vhole argument.
The hon. meinbar's friende bad given
hlmi an account cf thte Durhanm settle-
ment, sud for aIl t-be bon. member
appeared te know t-bat settlement was
continuing apparenitly te t-bis day.

Mr-. T. W. ilusacli sait! ha wua i-
plyiLg sgolcly tc a statemeut regardiLg
Lord Dui-ham's seuîlemet. Ho vas
perfectiy aware cf the settlement cf
1867, but iassmucb as it dit! net corne
within the province o! bis reply ho did
not maire use cf it. Tho bon, gentle-.
man had referret! te bis sources cf in-
formation. Ho migbt tell the hon.
gentleman that t-he information bat! net
come fi-cm Orange sources, but fi-cm a
gentleman who happened tobe a partnor
ia the business af the bon. gentlemen.
(Laughter).

Mr. Blaire sait! t-bat the important,
peint cf thre Canadien paraîlci vas tho
point which the bon. member Lad,
omitted. The ncorpcratiug union pro-
ducet! t-ho evil resulta cf t-be lacer-
poratiag union between Gi-ont B-lt-ai
and Irelant!, and twcnty-five yoaxa cf
expeu-lcnce conviuced t-hem that it vas
necesary te npply a renxedy. The
z-emet!y at!opted vas t-be subat-ituting
cf a union for things i-oaily common
sud £eparate institutions, for thiaga
reallY local (Cheers. The hou.
memcher sait! thaz thils pruved bis case
as te Ulster, because Upper sud Lever
Canada veroe separato. But t-bat vas
not the Mater of Qneboc The Ulster
cf Quebec, accort!iug to t-he ve of
the hon. member, vwu te ho fount! ln
that loyal and! ProtestanZt mlnority
viiose attitude la t-be eariier years ho

T

hadl skotobed a fow moments ego. The
loyal and Protestant niinerlty acptcd
the proposai that NVUs made for a flad.
eration that wus made with legal saf%.
gade. Thoin tuey showed their

visdom. But thera hat! nover been a
tume in the early or in the later day.
lu which they viowcd the Roman
Catholia majority %wlth thut degi-ce cf
detostatian mnd abhorrenco whiob the
House nov ea-ut regulatod the senti-
monte of the loyal Irish minority te-
yards thoir countrynien. (Hear, bear.>
Certain Precaut-Ons being taken-and
the pi-osent bll abounded with precau.
tiens-(,Oh,» and chece)-the situa.
tien la Quebea was willingly accepted.

TUE LIAJORKTY 3IU8T RULE.
No daubt suoe wero still dissatisfied,

for there vas nothing more difficult in
the wurld than fcr a tninerity cf that
race, and having tho predominant posi-
tion whieh it had eccupied, to recoucile
theniselves te tho view that the major-
ity should iule. (Oheers). They dit!
nnt like it, and it %vos but human
nature that tbey sbould not, tbough
net the bigbest part cf human nature.
(Hear, boni-.> Hise)! a Protestant
aud kmn witb the minority in Quebee,
ho lied anxious1y 'vatchad. the pregrma
cf avats there, and as far as ho cceld
jrtdgo the mincrity had aiways had its
share, and geaerally more in the gev.
crament cf the country. (Cheere.)
Thoî'e was always oue or more BEglush
and Protestant minister among the
provincial governors. Thero had beau
an extraordinary degrec cf liberality
with reference te tho representation la
parliameat cf those who 'vere, net
mereiy cf an absolutely diffèent race,
but cf another tevu and! another crecd.
(Hear, her.)>* ihae nasure cf 1867
'vas a proposai te change the constitu-
tion cf several autonomous provinces.

Hon. menibeks hadl told Hum that if
this measure became law Ulster vould
soparate fi-cm the i-est cf Iroland, and
'vculd go in for complote independence.
There vas, however, a variety cf opn
ion on that point. (Hear, hear.> Ho
dit! net know wbicb character that i-e-
sistance 'vas to assume. It was said
that Ulster vas te become an armet!
camp, and that she 'vas te vin against
&Il Ii-eland. Well, if Ulster could Win
agaminat ail Irelant! in arme she could
certainly 'vin against ail Ireland vit-
out arme. (Elear, bear.> There 'vas
ne proposition more settled than that
if Ulster vas the superior province,
pesseocf ail those high qualitles
wbich vient te maire up a people, she
vonîd command! the situation la Irelant!
ur der ail circumrtance!. (Rear, hear.)
It vas said toat the Irish legialature
ronît! censist cf tva partie&-the

Roman Catholie NatiznaliBa and theo
.Protestant Loyaisu, and that the
former would antnuruber t-be latter hy
threa te co. But could anycue sup-
poe that viben ail thbe ropresentativea
of Irelant! were met together la the
national legisiature t-bat tbat demarira.
tion cf parties would be preserved 1 It
vas oue cf the goot! qualities cf Ir-ish
Nationaliste that there was a consider-
able divergence cf opinion among t-hem,
whiwb somotimes manifeste! ut-self at
inconvenient timen, and if it 'vas feare!
tbat the presence la the Imperiai par.
lamant cf 80 Irish representativea
would dominato 500 or 600 Biish
ropreeentatives, why shonld net thbe
Protestant miaority cf une-fou-th la
tho Irish legislature acquire an eqnally
powerfal position ¶ (Ilezr, heur.)

PROTESATb EN QUSItEC.

Ho bat! repeatedly aairedProtemuata
ln the province cf Qucbec vhethcr tbey
bat! anytbing to complain cf in. con-
nection with educational matters, and
hoe hall nover yet discovere! that t-bey
ball any serions gi-lvance [t 'vas, in
fact, ackuowlodged t-bat more bat! bean
givon te thbe Protestants hy the £Me
'vil) ce the assemhly t-han it wua con-
starained to give. Thon, t-ho bon.
member sait! th-ba the Roman CJatholie
cburýàh te6bk t-ho tithe fi-cm tho iand.
Yos; but 'whoe iegscy 'vas t-at ' Who
estbUàehd t-bis tithe 1 (Heur, hear.>


